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The a"pplication of .the Conraunity quota system introd.uced. by Council
Regulation (mC) $o 1.018/68 (t) of 19 .iuly 1ff8 was ertended by Regulation
(IEc) No 3331/75 (z) or 18 Decembet IilJ, a.nong others, as the Council was

r u]lable to act in time on alL the provisions of the proposal wirich the Conp
rnission had presented in this corurection on 10 October L975"
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U(PIAITAToRY I,mmBAITDU1 i

A.fter re-examining the matterr and bearing in nind certain opinions
delivered. in the mearitine by various relevant bodies on the initial proposalt
the Comrnission considers that the proposal should be amended. on the basis
of ArbicLe 149 of the trreaty as set out below" The Comnission forrnulated
the amendments for the following reasons r.e

- *rticle 2

- Parqgaph.2

As two Arrnexes are necessary they should. be nu.nnbered'.

- /:rticle 3

- Para.qraph I

Article 3 of the lnit.ial proposaL contains provisions relating to
1976" As those provisions rnust now cover Lg77t they must be
arnended.

(r) o.l L LT5r 23 July 1$8, p. l-3

(e) o; L 329, 23 December lJ'lJ, p. )
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Paraprrafih 2

an exarnination of the record sheets shor,us that the nunber of
rrtiili"r*i t"*sport operations is etill increasing' Rrrbher-
nore, the ccnnunity quotl system nust be taken beyond' tire initiaL
e:cperinental. phase and i.nto the second. stage where it will- act

aE a catafyst oi Cornngnity integration fYon its cupent in road

haulag;e.

Thusl as the cument conrounity qrota involves only sone 4 rnilLion
' tonnes of the good.s carried. by road between the sleraber statest

which represents :-

+ Leds than 4. JO /" of the voLune of good's 'carried' by road between

the Member Statest

- less than 1.2 /, of fbe volurae of good's carried between the
I{ernber states by the three inland. modes of transport I

- less than 0, 20 {o af the voLurne of good.s carried, in jnterrrational

and trational transpori operations within the conrrnrnityt

having regard' also to the }ikely econolri? Tpt}* arrd the fact
that various bilateraS, quotas are i:rsufficient for certai.n traffic
flows between Member states, the cornrniseion is of the opinion
that the comwrity quota should be nrade sufficient to cover in
19?7 at least twice the present voh:.roe1 altbough withqut c&using

narket upheaval.

As far as the allocation of quotas is cortcerrred', the'corulission
proposed to i.:acrease the qrrota granted to each Menber State on

the following basis :-

- jA f, aeros' the board., to take lnto accotrnt the poripberal
situation of certain lvlenber Statesl

- fr f, on the basis of the Coruau:rity authoriaatlons used. Ln I974t
expressed in toruee*km.
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- Para.qraph 3

As set out i.n paragraph 2 there is a need to increase the Comnwtity
quota. Tn this proposal the Comni,$F.io4oggnfines itself to advocating
a rerrision of the Cornrnrurity quotar/dfid i{d'division between the I'Ienber
States : to avoid. any nisund.erstand.ing the Comntssion would eraphasise
that it is in no way seeking to frpre*enpttt the final systern by raeans

cf this propr:sa1 for anend.s'terrts"

In this contert there is no need to mention anJr consultations with
the Conmittee referred to in {rticle 5 (t) (a) of the proposal for a

CowrciL Regulation concerning a systen for observing the rnarkets
for the carriage of goods by rail l road and inland waterrtrays between
the l.{ember States (1)" Such consultationslriltr be provid.ed in the
proposal for a Regulation"

- P,ar,agf?ph 4

(a) ttris subpara6raph is now superfluous because this proposal for
anendraents to the 19?5 proposal already covers 1977

(t) fn the light of portione taken ln various fonms, the Comtission
has not provided., in this proposal, for predetermined mechanisms
d.esiggled. tc increase the Conmr:nity guota autonaticallyi conse-
goentty, the.proposal does not still contain the provision for
the quota to be increased by 20 fo where the Cor:nci1 has not uade

a decision in due time. A1I that is provided for in the proFosal
is that tho Comnn:nity quota would. be held at its existing levelt
if the Cor:ncil had not taken a decision in respect of a particular
yeilr on the basis of an arnending proposal fron the Commission.

- Article 3 (a)

go enable the lvlerober States and the Connission to obtain information on the
use of Connunity authorizations, it is proposed. that transport reporb
should stil} continue although the Connission previously planned to abolish
it, notably on the grouncl,s of the cost of operating it

(f ) Cornmission proposa^1 of, I October L975
0J C 1, J JanuarY l-976t P" 3?
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AnTI CIrES

Inltial pronosal
#

Ar*icle 2

1. Corncaunity authorization shall
entitle their hold"ers to effect r over
all transporb links between the l.nen-

ber Sbates, the o€,ffiage of gooils bY
road of the type specified' in llrticle
L' with the exception of intental
transport operations wi*hin the temi
tory of a llterober Stater €rtd to effect
journeys unladen throughout the Cop'
uurrity.

2t Conrnunity authoriaations shall
correspond. to the mod.el contalned in
the /lnnex. llttis llnnexr which forne
an integyal pritrt of this Regulation,
also lays dotrn the cond.itions of use
of the Conmunity authorisations.

3. Oonnunity authorizations shall
be nado out in the nane of a canietr.
They nay not be transferred to third
part ies.'

Each authorization raaY be used
f,or onLy one vehiole at the 'bamc

tine. It *hatl .be carried oo the
veh'lcle and produced at the request
of any authorlzed inspecting officer.

llevy p{oposa}

Articte 2+-

1. lkrchanged..

2. Coruaunity authorizations shal'l
correspond to the mod.el in Annex T.
This .linnercl which forros an integral
p'art of the present Regulationr also
leys d.own the cond.itions of uee of
the Cournurnity a*thorizations.

3. llrohanged.
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"" ""I:l;i$" "ffiff;.irn":t"#l:;l: "

4" Comnrurity authorizations sheJ.l
be val"id. for one calencle.:n year.

a

5" Cornrnun.ity authorizations shs.l1
be allocated by the Conrnission to

. the ifitenber States for the purpose of
issuing then to carriers.

6 " Cornrnunity authorizat ions sha1l,
in accorciairce with the relevarit
r:ational proceduresr be issued by
the cornpetent authorities of the
Member States, in respect of cami.ers
established on their territorYt
within the linits of the total- nunber
of authorizations alldcated. to each
ilIenber State.

7. The issuing of a ConnruritY
authorization shall be subject to a
fee to cover the costs of

i ad:n{iltration and insPection"

.Article 3

1" f'or 1976 the guota shall consist
of 4 726 e.uthorizations'

4" llnche,nged..

5" Ii:changed..

6. Lhchanged..

7" Urchanged.

1. Fo" ]917 the quota shaLl conprise
4 725 authorizati-ons,



2. lhe number of Coftrnunlty alrthor-

izations allocated to each Member

State shalL be as follows :

BeLgiurn ' 2 495

Dennark t 298

Germany : 99It

France : 8a6

freLanil z ?9

Ita1"y : 6r5

Luxasbourg : t42

NetherLa-nds : 835

Ilnited Kingdom: 441

). For each of the following Years

the Council, on a ProPosaJ. bY the

Gommission, shal1 decide' bY 3O

Novenber of the Previous Yearr on

the quota and the number of autho

izations to be alLocated to each

Menber State. These ProPosaJ"s

shall" be dravrn up after consulta*

tion wi.th the Committee referred
to in Artici.e 6 (i) a) of Regula-

tion (SEC) No. .l'rrn. (1).

4. (a) Tf' ty the date fixed in
paragraph J above, tbe Coucll has

reached no decision l,n resPoct of
L97?,, the quota and numbere of
authorLzations oet out in paragra

L and 2 shalL renatn the same for
that yedr.

(tl If, by the date fl.xed in
paragraph j abovet the CounciL

has reached no decieion in resPect

of any later yearr the current
quota and nunbers of authoriza-
tionrs shall be incrEaoed bY 20#.

0J. No. .t.r..rf ...rr.r P.
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2. The nqmber of ComnunitY author-

Lzatj.one al].qcated to each Mernber 6tate

shaII be as follows :'

Belgium :

Denmark i
Germany :

I'rance :

Ire.lancl :

Italy i

Iruxenbourg :

Netherlande :

United Kingdom:

]. for each of the subsequent Years

the Council, on a ProPosal from

the Commiesion, shaL1 decide;bY 3O

November of the Previous Year! on

any increase in the Comnunity quota

and on the a[location'to the Flember

States of the extra authorlzations
resu[ting therefrom.

h (a) DeLeted

b)becomes 4.
If , by the dlate flrcd ln ParagraPh

! above, the Coucil- has reached no

decision in respect of anY later
yea!', the current qdota und rttrnbers

of authorl.zatipns shaLl be naintained.
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Article 6

fhis Begulation shalI enter into
force on I Jarruany L977.

under a Comm:nitv authorization shal1#.+...,'r#
be entered. on recorcl sheets" &rnex fI#

Art-icle ,3 (a)

l.

Article 6

This Regulation shall enter into
force on l January 1977.

contaii:s the mod.el cf such record
qhe4s to,
rriFiorls foJ ths_ggg_ apd,_qq€!fI_9*_ff
f o rropt i op q on c e rp i n& t,h -e-*ab o velle-4ljg-
ned.. op-grgtions._ This A44si4-.![o,rmqjm.
intertal narb of this Remrlation'

2. gbg-gglnpetgnt 
"ulho"ities, 

o

l4qbei S$.atgs Shgu,.{orw-ar* to lhe_
Co,mm+5iin ttre -informat i og re ce;iYe+
rn, reqpeo! of -eaC-lt six;rynLgJgIlg!'
i-4 anorwT.rous- fotrTr' w{lhin ttr%ngq}hs

eJ-!!s-ss9-sj-!!s-!il:ggn!!- sscj ed
ggllgtlgg.

3. T4e infornetion Ae4eq{gjlto j.n t4e
pr?ced ing-qarF"e,raphs hgy_g$.ty_!g-S$Ed

Ier-sle3jslise!-s.ergeses!--Jl -s!9.[!
no! -!9 - -ugsd-J gr- + er-B stgsg€g-lec

flhis Regulation shall be binding
in its entirety and. directly applic-
able i-n aLL lleaber $bates"

This Regulation
in its entirety and
able i.:n all Menber

shall be binding
directly applic-

$tates.
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Initial Droposal
.'".."l F

" Annex+

llew oroposal#

/surex I

(r) (first pa€e of Corml;nity autho-
,rizat ion)

(*,1 wrchanged.
!
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a

(r)
(Second. page of Conrnunity authori-
zat ior:)

(fe* ta be worded in the official
language or Langua6es of tlre i{ember
State issuing the authorizationsl
transLations in the other official
la€ua€es of the Commrr:rity to be
given on pages (c) ano. (a) ).

clrrwnj^^t PnolFsloNs

ftris authorization perrrits the
interrrational carriage of goods by
road for hile or reward fbon any
I.{enber State of the Ouropean $cononic
Conmunity by any route to arqr oi;her
Ir{ember State, but does not authorize
the carying out of any transport
operation entirel-y withi:e the terri-
tory of ono Menbcr Sbate.

It is not valid for transPort
operations between a l,tenber State
a non-Member $tater nor is it valid.
on the territory of a non-fiember State
for transport in transit through that
non-lv]enrber State.

It is personal to the holder a,nd.

non-transferable"

It may be used. for only one
yehicle at the same tirne (1) and must
be carried ln that vehlcte.

Tire authoriza;bion nust bo pro-
&rced. whenever required. by an autho-
rized. inspecting officer.

(b) unchanged

cgrER/q PBgJ4rsIo$s

r:nchanged.

unchanged.

r:nchanged

ft';nay be used. for only one vehicle
at th€ same time.

It rnus"b be camied in

(l-),'vehicte"
or a coupled

neans a single I'ehicle
conbination of, vehiclee.

ion

{t i:l'
The authorization g4q -th9!gg$:98
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(u)

(Conttnuation of seoond.Pa€e of
ConrnturitY authori zat ion)

Ehe holder is reguired to cornpl;F

ir: the teritory of each I'fenber State
with the 1aws, regulation and sd"uri-

nistrative provisions of that Statet
and. in particrrlar with those con-
cerning- transport and road traffic'

{his authorizEtion nust be re-
turneil to the coroPetent issuing'
authoritv or a€ency within fifteen
clays 9f its date of exBiry.

unchangied..

unchanged..

rmchanged..

,
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Initial proposal

-

New proposal

Ikrnex 11

The provisions of Annex'II to
ReguIation No 28?917? on. transport
recond sheets shatt be included
in fuIt.
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t. i-

f Iu4Ngl4t-Aiiugl

The codinE and taptng of the data on Transport has to date cost

the Comnrission 66.66 u.0- per authorization'

For f977 the 41726 authorizations witt therefore involve an

exprnditure of 3151036 u.a. under Articl,e 264 of the commission Budget'

No provlslon for the 3151036 u.a, required appears in the

pretinlnary.draft 1Q?? Budget forHatded to the Budgeting Authorlty' The

work in question cannot, thdrefore, be rarried out untlL the Budgeting

Authority gives pernission for th'fs amount to be transferred from

Chaprter 101 of the 1977 Br'rdget-

For each year thereafter the expenditure wiIL have to be adjusted

ln accordance with the number of authorizations granted at 1 January

of the Budget Year concerncd.
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